A new type of amiloride-sensitive cationic channel in endothelial cells of brain microvessels.
Endothelial cells from brain microvessels form the blood-brain barrier. Brain microvessels and endothelial cells isolated from rat brain microvessels express an amiloride-sensitive cationic channel that was characterized using [3H]phenamil binding and patch-clamp experiments. [3H]Phenamil, a labeled amiloride analog, recognizes a single family of binding sites with a dissociation constant of 20-30 nM and a maximum binding capacity of 8-15 pmol/mg protein. The pharmacological profile of the channel (phenamil greater than benzamil greater than amiloride) is very similar to that of the epithelium Na+ channel of mammalian kidney and of frog epithelia. Long-lasting currents were observed in patch-clamp experiments using excised outside-out patches. Application of amiloride or phenamil first produced a rapid flickering of channel activity and then its complete blockade. The mean unit channel conductance at 140 mM Na+ was 23 picosiemens. The selectivity of Na+ over K+ was estimated from reversal potentials to be 1.5:1. Properties of the channel in microvessels are clearly distinct from those of the Na+ channel of the kidney, suggesting the existence of several isoforms of cationic channels that are sensitive to amiloride and its derivatives. The low selectivity cationic channel of endothelial cells in brain microvessels might be important for controlling both Na+ and K+ movements across the blood-brain barrier.